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S attirday
A Grand Sale

of

Koys
on second floor.

with each suit

6 to 15 year
Saturday,

Saturday.

Clothing

SOUVENIR FREE
purchased.

Boys' $2.50
Knee Pant
Suits, $1.25.

of all wool
material, double
Heats and knees,
veste o stylo,
sizes !i to 8,
doublo breasted
coat and pants
8 to 15. Light,
dark and me-

dium shades, a
suit without an equal for
school and rough wear
baturtlay's price. . . .

for

pneo,

made

1.25

Boys' Black
Clay Worsted
Suits,
the regular $5
kind, consisting
of doublo breast-
ed coat with
knee pants, guar
antoed p u r e
wool worsted,
faat color, excel-
lently made and
lined with
strongest mate-
rials actually
worth $5, ages
on sale 12.50

iii.iwiMw.iiM.rFm
Boys' Knee

Pant Suits
for $1.98
worth $3.50
all sizes, G to
15 years,
Finest allwo'l
cassi mere s,

cheviots,
worsteds, etc.
in nil tho ncwost
spring shades.
Wo lnvvo only a
limited number,
mid thcroforo of-f- or

them for 5nt-urd- ny

at ii very
enouinl prlco.&I.SO

valves, without question. But CI QQ
having been bought cheup for VliUU

Boys' and
Youths' Long

Pant Suits,
ages 11 to 20
years, made of
strictly all wool
cassimore, fancy
plain and strip-
ed cho v io t s ,

worsteds and vi-

cunas. Excollont
fitting garments
newest patterns,
single and dou-
blo breasted
vests, cannot bo
duplicated for
less than $0 to
$8, special' sale

$3.50

Child's and

Boys' Newest
Style Vestee
Suits,
ages 15 to 10 yrs.,
silk faced lapels,
silk bound, plain
edges, vest same
as mo n's, made of
same material or
silk vesting, extra
collar shield, in
all tho fashiona

ble juvenile novelties lliono
suits are worth from $Q CQ
$6 to $S, Saturday for Ji JO

Hat Sale
Tho srea'pt ezui it Vho year In mrn'a

licalKcar lmprc.-3.- e Largnins
aa you will realize on lospctlon.

A Spcciiil Lot of 50 Do.cn (000)
men's Derby and Fedora hats, All the lat-

est ntylcH, Including tho Stetson In all tho
latest fihaikf of brown, alto blacks. Fedoras
como In gray, black and brown. These, aro
positively $2.00 values,
but having been bought 98cat n price mey will
bo Hold Saturday for....
100 Do.cti men's lino felt Dorby and
Kedora hatH In nil tho leading tUylcs, Knox,
Dunlap, Miller, Stelon, Christian, etc
now golf shapes In tho shades and
black. Hats that aro
eold everywhere
for f2u0 and
$3.00 on
salo Saturday

for
only

new

1 38
A full lino of tho Darrmore hats, equal to

any $3.00 and $3.60 hat on the market our
special price,

$1.98 and $2.50.
Men's crush huts, all shades ""X gj"J

on oalo Saturday nt a
Kpeclal prlco
Men'H Hlcyclo caps, two special lots, on salo

an almost oikIUv--h variety on salo at

25c and 45c
Saturday Is ,)arPaIn (1n.v inMon's

Furnishing Dopurtmont

Neckwear
Special lots of fine neckwear

bought at a sacrifice from
overstocked manufacturers on
sale at unhoard of low prices.

15c Neckwear for 3c
Men'.s white lawn Dross
How Ties, wull made, now
stylus, worth ICic,
on .sale for ................ 3c

25c Neckwear for 5c
A fholco lot of Fancy How Tics, miulo
of jsootl quality silk--, very pretty colors
ami patterns soin reg-
ular at on sale
.Saturday
for . . 5c

25c Neckwear for 10c
lran'dsonio Teck Ties all colors and
bblack of slllc and satin very pretty
patterns regular !Kc qualities Also
n choice lot of Imperials
loiir-ln-- 1 lands tics
that retail for L'.'c and
.Tie on sale .Saturday
lor -

and

10c
Underwear
Over 1,000 dozen of men's

fine summer undorwear direct
from tho mills, on sale at
prices that will tempt you to
lay in a season's supply.

Tho
on

. . .

on

.

Underwear
for

Men's fine, balbriggun
in o c r u,

pink and
made, all

and

Mcquul-r- J ECIty on jr j 1
for. '
Underwear

0 Men's oxtra quality
underwear, tho

rog'lur half-doll- grade, --v
All colors and all r J g--y

shlrtH and on m Wvsalo for

1.00 Underwear for 50c
Elustiu seam jeaa drawers, ribbed bot
tom, roiniorcou seat,
strong sowed.
ragulur $1.00 kind
sale Saturday for.

39c
25c

browu, blue.
Well sizes

drawers.

50c
for 39c

nizc3
drawors

Men's Shirts
Positivoly the host values

in men's shirts wo have offer-
ed you this season. Wo wish
to emphasize their remarkable
good quality.

1,00 Shirts for 50c
Men's Ann nllk lmsnm Oili.iu f,,.
etripod, and blue, body n'uido o'f
nun inuaui, worm
fully 51.00, salo
Saturday for

65c Shirts for 39c

Shirts

attached-other- s

laundered- -
choice patternsof

.madras,

underwear

shirts

pink

Men's line Negligee
ShlrtH, with two collars
and cuIVs detached
made of lino percale
and mndras cloth very
choice pa ttenm worth
tl3e wile price

for 50c
An almost endless variety of lino .Well-Kc- e

Shirts--all styles some with collars
and cuffs with de
tached collars and cult's soft bodied
and very

percalo etc.
75o values

Tho
regular

salo

75c
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Today, Satttrda', at Boston Store

Greatest on Record
All other past or present sales dwarfed by comparison.

Today we our greatest clothing
deal--ordina- ry not youyou
see that's what we to.

OVER

3,000 Men's Suits
Every one the latest and desirable styles

suitable for business dress

Made to Retail for tip to twenty-fiv- e

a suit go at ten each.
This is one

those occasions
occasions when we
start out show
what we can do-w- hen

we get the
chance.

We guarantee
a perfect fit.

Men's fine 20-oz- .

wool black

clay worsted

suits in sacks

a n cl frocks

silk lined or

plain

Saturday

$10
Men's all wool

black Thibet

cloth suits

French faced

fancy satin
lined

Saturday

$10
Men's high

grade all wool

vicuna suits in

black and ox-

ford mixtures

French faced

satin piped and
lined with ox-

tra quality
farmer's satin

Saturday

50c I $10

50c

39c

50c

Suit Sale

Mr put on sale latest and
talk, will suffice to tell must

and want you

of most
or wear

dollars dollars
of

to

Men's fine all wool
serge suits blue and
black, in round, square
and doublo breasted
sacks, plain and silk
faced

Saturday

$10

Your choice of any suit

Dollars

j Your choice of any suit n

Dollars.

offering today, a dollar bill.
welcome.

MS

We've got the
chance and now
all we say is, if
you miss it it's
your own fault. If
you want a nice
suit you'll be on
hand today
sure.

Perfect fit
guaranteed.

Men's all wool

cassimeres i n

plain and fancy

mixtures light
it dark shades

with fine

serge and Ital-

ian linings

Saturday

Men's all wool

worsted suits

fancy stripes &

checks French
faced satin
piped round &

square cut sacks
extra quality
serge and

Italian linings

Saturday

Men's fine

cheviot suits in

black and blue

black plain or

French faced

round & square

sacks

Saturday

Men's all wool crepo
worsted suits, light
and dark colors, round
and square sacks,

well trim-
med

Saturday

Again we prove it. There's nothing that any other store
can do but wo can do it better and there just any amount thing3 we can
do which others can't do at all.

We sell the best in
Omaha and sell it for less than
any one else can.

No man living ever got such good value clothing
are you Saturday, for ton
especially Wo show everybody.

'4
!i,.BRANDl$

$10
in

$10

cut

$10
cut

especially

$10
aro of

clothing

in as we
Peoplo from Missouri

STO

We always sell more shoes than
any other dealer in Omaha.

We always sell better shoes.

We always employ more shoe
salesmen than any two or three

other dealers in Omaha.

And You Know It
You also know that our prices are

just about half what others are.

See the shoe excitement in our
store today about those

Ladies' Fine Shoes
we are going to sell for

Seven
cut tan

and

Infant'

They are in
tan kid, in plain
fancy toppings,
all all widths

to ee. These
would all

from

a half to dol-

lars anywhere else.

These are
on

squares
our
floor shoe
dept.

Sale - Men's Shoes

Saturday for $3 we give the choice of over

2,000 pairs men's Goodyear welt sole shoes in

blacks, tans and patent leathers, in plain
or fancy tops, such as other stores

would dollars for. We have all

sizes and plenty of them, pairs all told

. Shoes in the Basement
hundred pairs

ladies' hieh
bicycle boots, in

leather or cloth tops,
worth $2.50 a
pair go at

35C Mocasins 5c

On bargain Square.

black and
vici and

vesting
sizes and

from aa
shoes cost you
way ($2.50) two and

($5.00) five

bargain
on

main

you

kid

top vesting
ask you five

2,000

!?2.00

On Iiargain Squares.

Child's Shoes 39c! Ladies' Oxfords 89c
Child's Shoes...-- . 59cLadicsj Slippers 59c
Ladies' Shoes 98c Ladies' Slippers 29c

Men's $2 Shoes$1.69
Boys' Shoes . 1.39
Men's Slippers . 5c
Men's Shoes . 1.25

H.H.mii.'.r.-ir-

i


